
Education Tof Wiri&mw. '
ttogland has a school fer ft t&uc

lion of hangmen. Thrt tales
to civilization In Great Britain

was established at a result of bung-

ling work by executioners during ths
last few E3tth3.

The work of a hanpman Is light and

the pay high f there ore already a

number of pupils at the school which

U la A session there is an

Interesting sight. One of the pupils
acta as the BiiUJoct, the attendant'--

gY mg turr.a playing the role of t'f
Tjndernned. Hanging consists not
merely in placing a wan over atT,,P
door and launching him into sp r toy

relcsslng a bolt. There ute ta.rou3
nice preliminaries to be gone thrcunh.

First the condemned must by. artist-

ically pinioned. Then Ijfe mint h

supported oa his way to the scaffold.
Jn order to avoid pa'jiful f cones.

Aftor that there Is the Ap to be
quickly and without fumnlinst.

In order that the asny day not bo
prolonged on the scaffold. The mia
must be BtronK er,otiKh to War the
weight of the con iemned. but not so
thick as to slowlychoke the condemn-

ed to death.
m.sunderstood.

(Srvonhorn The captain of thl ahlp
In a brutal man; I heard him toll one
t)f the civs to ro to h 1.

Hinabroad You misunderstood him,
my dear fellow; what he said wa "tlo
to the helm."

Half- - Sick
" I first used Aver's Sacscparilla

in the fall of 1848. Since then I

hare taken it every spring as a

blood purify ing and nerve- -

strengllicnini; medicine.
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feci run down, f!

are easily tired, if ycur ft

nerves are weak, and your fi

blood is thin, then begin
to take the pood old stand-

ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. twit. Aiunttiti- -

oid rmilj mu.tirin FoUuw hu alceand
J. C. TB Co.. Lowall. Mail. fj

Cross ?
Poor man ! He can't help it.

u.--- Ii U- - .- 4-

liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
iOct of diiagg'itiot R P NaiiltCo , Ntlhut N "

mo. ;sa

The Musk Rat's Food.

The food of the muskat is princi-

pally herbivorous, consisting of thti

roots and leaves of various aquatic
plants, and also of many frvsh water
mussels. It thrives best In slavish
ttreams or grass and Has bordered
ponds. Its habits, appearance, and

characteristics so closely resombl
thoso of the beaver that It Is some-

times referred to as the lltt'o beaver
or musk beaver. Its popular name Is

duo to the pungent odor, which origi-

nates in a thick fluid contained In two
small elands. The meat Is edible, and
In Borne localities It la bluhly prized
and regularly marketed during tho sea- -

son. However. It Is rather to dark
and flaccid to be generally popular.

Lvldencr Concluilve.
(From the Ohio State Journal.)

Phil Ossifer Poor Bllklna is Wrd of
life.

Cy Nick-H- aa he said )?
Phil Ossifer No, but he haa agrwd

to umpire a ball game.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera
Singer, Escaped an Operat ion.
Proof That Many Oporatlona
for Orarlan Troubles are Lb
necessary.

" Dcab Mas. PturxBAM i Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meals and ilccp and damp bdt, broke
down my hoalta ao completely twft
years ago that tha physiutan advised a
omplcte rest, and when I had

MRS. O. BBUCK.

affloient vitality, an over .lu rl
Tartan troubles. Not a Terr I

prospect, to be sur. t, howe s
advisad to try Lydla li FlnkUam'r
Vegetable) Coinioamt natl So.ii-ti-

Washy I did so, fjrtt pi.' 'y
for me. Bfore,a month ha 1 pi. v e

felt that my peaeral health .111 i

in three months md-- I .'.u
cured, and I have been iu p . lo l
bealth :n'e. I Si not lose an cjjifi-meu-t

or miss a meal.
" Your VejreVible. Compo iii is cer-

tainly wond-'rf'i- and .r.e'l worthy th.?
praise your ndmir'n friends who h.;iT- -

been cured are rea I y to cmvv you. '.

always speult iii'f ily of it, r'mi you
Will admit I i'.iv I t" i!3

av" Mim. i. liiifc . I.'iri'ii',', M:'li.
0SOOO Urliit If a'r, i u 1$ it.t s :.

The fislN-s- t o iii'.'l m )i'U
ubjoct t'iin ln n'i'iirHl vl;!t';it

cost by writing: to .'Mrs liii-:hiua-

Lynn, .Mas '. Vt n k'tttT wUI b
mtirely cua'j It DiL.I. t

,,aaia..ww
I fT7!1 Tt rrslLUJ4Ai O w J
i t J!
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A EMERGENCY WOMAN.

A ' auitlrwiiiiiiiii Willi ftt'iisx W iit lima-ituc- r
l Nitw

v;.'et:il years l;fi I was left In a
:i tiii; it.iTssiiatt'il my makiiiri

tr.MMi v." mid a wnuiaii tn a CliUao
iu tii'i'.in ivimi'irr. "I had no -

I no lor suiipor:. l

ivi's a p'liili'u li mil wit Ii i:i;n:.;;i
i :i ::i.l v'r.! jililjriii'iil. I I, la v a

.uoid d.-- . l aii"iu Mo'.isokct'idn and iis
pridili'iiis. as r' :y chisimi iu ii.us wom-

an who !i:'s . a li.mii' u' li, t i.v,;i
i...'S. I. Ill :! Pol Willi!!,' i.i l:i';o
ii'jplar ntt:. iu do'.i.e-.i- n'
vii-o- . At l::.-- : l:i d to lit'd a plai
as I'oiupauioii 4ir "I'laiy, lu:i Midi
places were .i.:ii.v ui.il 1 ha. .11 l li:e
iraiuiin; lor tin :a.

I lii n;.-;- n. . I

my iirolli-'l- i :,iae m'
I'.iiiiuM ie and tress, and. il ii;.'.i
I haii .1 it. allowed l! eia ti- pay . A

weaiaa m ho Ivllc

tlii'oiiIi a lamily iinpcci i v.a- -
'.'I'led to a sick husliaiii! in hoin

Nile had small children
and no oni' have the ordinary utiiscs
i le.iw I lii in Willi. It occurred to Ii f
that I Illicit he nill.li,' to l:il:e eliar.c
oi' the house and family and she si tu
lor nu In a meat ruh. 1 weal an.
clayed for three weeks. They pa.il uie
royally.

"it was while I had c!iar.:i' of iliat
iioiiii' tliat thought of making opu--

freiicy work my profession, and Hie

imoiv liaii','!ir of it. the more tin- plan
opened out an-- ll.'. more posMMl.t.cs
.: I l.ul.c.l Ihe scllcMli- iiii'i'
wrli a ninnh of wo'iiea wlio coiihl c

ilepi a.le.l up.. a I.. pic i papi uicnt
and lell oilier- - opt !..c. '1'uev ,.

. i ;:.'.'. lh.it lio-r- was lice ! of , h

mh ami ilia: lacy, ( .

V..i:i he Li.h! t i l.:io.V of o,le oi c

i v. i'.ii .v cop',,1 ut.a ia an, uo
coiapii a .on.

"I put la.v p: :.lc in pi," p ' an.;
v. u Ilia , !:!;. w h nii .!.::: , fi o:a
i;i:u a v. iiia.in t .'ir.m :h a u I.ti

scrv.iniH :,. m.i.. ;i:.i :. !..!'
a.iu' a

1.

foiilM ur i.i

pays ntn an ,n foi- ;m
cli-.- i.raie a:.', ir. ll.' c-- li i.ii't al
ways nu i. le u. "'l.titii'iy

it: i;.i iiiiit-i- - i. eel w ha; I've li.'.ir.!,
M i'vaiiis cii i .l.o lady t.n;c ' A Whiii

an of letii.e ... tit and tf... I l.ri'.-.lll- i -

knows how do tli.tus in a fashion
that is quite Istai. t from tile onlltiiiry
caterer's me hods. Sh.' understands
china and li.n il. t.Hi. She has ;i Upa. U

with lliiivers. Siie Utloivs cxilelly hiW
m.lke room nil rh.it Is coiii.or;.;!le

or III! UUCXpccti d (Jltest.
"Illness ui--

. es rile t.i a IiuuiNt of
culls for me. t.'.ctu'li I'm 11a trained
nurse. I'm a fairly ioil nurse as ama-

teur nurses p. hut my work Is more
often outside of the sickroom than in
It. taklu ; chari,'!' of the house, the chil-

dren, and attetidiin; to outside mutters.
Vory often I've taken Invalids away
when there was no inciu'ocr of the fam
ily wlio coal. i.'o. and t.'ie pcr-.'- ti was
ii,.i ill enoi!:;li ;t, need a trained nurse.
In the fii;nll.. s where I have o!. t, lined
;i hold an.l where they know i.ie well.
they have leiirtn d to depend up. .11 me
mid Would ra:h,T have me at hand
than a strange professional, if
they have to pay me as much or more
than they have to pay to the profes-
sional.

"I've helped a sjivnt many youiu'
brides tiir.Hl'l; the tirs! domestic reefs
and skoals. In most cases they have
I'tTit the ilaiu'ht. rs of families w here
I have been caii i in. and so tin y have
irrowti used 10 th.nkinj; iu' me as a help
in time of tiMtiMc.

"It isn't a very iniposlm profession.
Is !t? I'll never luake fortune nt It,
ntnl I know o of my friends look
upou the work is menial, hut I had
ltu OIll. talent, mid I mvileil moiu y."

An Aiicdnt of (ltirff Kllof.
When (its. rue Kliot was still Miss

rXans, and Ufore she had to
write novels, she usisl to freiiuut an
old iHH.k shop on Uu Strand, where
clu left a very utifavoruhle liuprcsslou
ou on youup uuiu who was ut that
time tui assistant In John Chapmau's
tdiupi. Ills ili'criptiou of her is that of
a rumarkutdy uirly youiu woman of
unlv rsal kunwledbV. whose delight it
was to use the Socratic uiethml Iu con-

versation, but without the Socrutie
belU'VoleUiv of InteutioU. Till- - result
was that the yoiiiis men at the diulni;
table (the simp had a Imardir. house
for Irs employes and ues'.si wln heed-
lessly hazarded an opiuioii wen- very
soon mii.le to feel not only that they
kin v uothini.' of the suhject under dis-

cussion, hut that they knew very little
iuileod of anyihiu:. Now a yoi.ni; 1:11111

diH-- not relish hcin badircred and
made u fool of by u pretty woman,
bur it Is intolerable to he sat upon by
hii uiy one, at least sucii was the feel-l-

of our informant, and lie conse-M-

m e of this treatment was that in
af'er years, when Miss Kmhis had

t'eire Kliot, one man could
11W1T persuade himself to read Adam
T4s!e. i" to admit that the author was
oih.T uuu a very iut'derant aud
.in iri.olemMe iuullcctu.'.l pri;. --?Uar
V 'A WiLkly.

Mine. Kamlfr'i .fwrl.
I i: is the curi.i.is ire thi'oiisttis to,

".. ; of Mm,- i' .iio' cfi. vvtiii u

iiiced 01, f.'li:t.'.;i..n. .nd hy
p. lo.' adorn th. tale of how a
vve r'n fool-- a nation, if they

a very obvious tu ral. loj
iiune now is a live '

t ,'oiii her jeii e s. In;
ha. : ujov ed th.fi f, IliilllV

d.i v .'1 i'e iu the nv.i
g collars of pearl... ov,

vs and tiie o'h'T w,: h
1.. w ,:.s i'oin! of u ivclil 's. and

Lad an lipe w i ,1 ia .!, la:. :! ti in an
I'd b.oich, ci.iis iu tll.iaici'.ds.
' s :iial I'.irr ns iu .a; is. a

d. g j imping ::i.'t ugh a I .T.
.i.id a i'ln, in g ild. i t v..h

bri!.... A'l , rnri.il--n- fo. il:e l..i,.--

repri - n, -- a ho: n of nh'ti! v and a do- -i

,!., i: il sign li:;d g. Id sea-- '
s ,,, iv.eci liv.ii uiore

:,w .. . .iiaii .!'" jcvU i in lice--

.h.n sllvir. I'loii: eld o'iiirciie
cv. !s iirid isins h.iv, becu

d. and wliic cyule

OKttV for tlte t'.utfpe of Ym;!c H
friwl-w- txuinii fwm
the taldes of royalty uu.l notiiUly form

fart of th colltfllou. It Is !l )iht
whli-l- Parisians nr to tUc Ll'
mubt. Mew York Press.

MoilWIt Jowt-lry- .

Mnniulso iiu;s are llie lliln for the
lliile liiiKer.

'l'lie beamy of pearls is as much
as ivl t,

utir ure tailed sweet
w.Uei" pearls.

They must Hot lie paved, however
One Ion.'. M'l :o!ie lealled

hy is ill;'
proper .::i:iu--

t'h:,y.i!irasi' ililit, rieli, i:i'eeii
is one of the favorite semi-

precious sioaes.
A!'.o;her jrivi-i- s:, also in

a or ade. I'he imperial j.i'U' conn s

from i ilia, r rather . ilm.-n'- t,

cause all to the clow ii now.
Tin y iipiy won't hear of this
pretty a tull'.

A liollni lc Jeweler o'.l'i'IS il si!.V-!- i

rope, pe.-ir- necMac... con-J-

1:1 II l; i.i hi i pearls, for h

Such i iicci.laci' is lliiisii. d w iili las- -

sels and is kiioiteil in a a;iety of
ways- .- I'hiladelphla Keco.il.

futillt' lmiiirM In M.vl"
To the casual ohservi r the styl s of

this year ale very i C f-- from those
which oliiaiticd favor last jcar. Hut
change in fiisli.oii s always subtle; we
never really rush froiii one distinct
mode Into another, and one may icaliz '
this liy leca'.liiii; how niilitally we ills '

carded the puffed si. eves, nd'iplid til sc

that were tcrht tittiiii. and iuaiu li

cai'ile,', the-- o in favor of the l.ell hlceve.
w'aieli at present ahsni lis our iitlentloii
to the i '.cll'.sioji of all o.hcis, says the

iclllie.iior. And it sliouM he noted,
that ill; iloiuh this sleeve is adopted l.y '

ill.. M ii . : it is l.y no means I"

.mint; to every woman: indeed. If sli
.stout and short it v. ,11 add noi.ee-.iM.-

:.i the of her outlines.'
I'owcm r. a fashion nf this ;in,i u c

an op,. ;! unity for many fanciful liaiti-

i.:ici s :n ill" way of iiu.!ers!-'cve-- ami
lace ;:.!!. I'.ln:-- , while it always has the
'!.'nui:;:.v o.' simri'nii' comfort, pi'o

".I le Xii'e a:. d.

il.ov, or llMI'.'.

ill.ivcs are
for

lor'.'!' than they were,
jren' riu w . ir ''.'he oin s with two

hutions. a:..i , i II lie olle lillt ton lelU'l ll

i..r the l.uu: and w i; h t he prof-o- f

ercace iu f.ivo: ; he wash kid - more
i ;elisive r.i st i v liiu. as the name ini-- f

piles. capaMe . coiiMiintly kept
clean. '1 'hero re. to wear w Ith rlhow
slei vi s. w hich still coiitluiii' In favor.
loin: .loves ,.f ,'lac of Suede it, a I

the ll.-h-t colors. hit,' Is prafemal. ilU

ihoi.i.'lt with a lii.'ht Bray Kown or 11

very llviht tan It Is n fail 0 this season
to have tiie :;lovi ,.f the same shade.
To wear with tailor sohiis or for the!
ordinary srroet liunn, a heavy tan kid
is cotislilerisl ipnte the and smart-est- .

illoves are worn larger than they
wore, 11 fashion adapted to
warm weather, hut also practical for
the heavier k.tnls. Harper's lla-a- r.

Smurt WutiH'li'il I'elA.

5oe!efy women always seem be
ht.'iriii'tf s.'tii new fad. a nd the latest
tkilnj iu p. '.s .s, ap;,arent'iy, ;i viper vf
Sotne sort.

Lady onstanee M.n In tini.', the sister
and heiress of l.a.h rroniany, carries
about with In r a small snake, which
she feeds oil tisli mid other delicacies,
wmio .virs Arthur the sister-i-

law of ti e Lord Lieutenant of
has made a pet of a python. She

feeds it with live rats, and varies its
nietiu with ;iu occasional fro, says
ll. nie Notts. Mrs. t'ailocin's python
is nine feet loin:. Tlioiu'.i It tlisllkes
.straiii;i'rs. It Is to Its mistress,
and will even j;et onto her bed to 1'
in a.' her.

To 11 ..1.1 rant.
A modiste irave this general il,rcclioii

for raisins fhf loin; coat: "Tak a Id
handful in the very centre of the back
of the skirt and lift it and the skirt all
together. It wrinkles the coat Inevi-
tably, but tl ero is no other way."

A Trim t.lftta Watt-- Knb.

A trim little watch fob Is formoJ ot
soft bands tif leather, the lower eilue
cut in an inverted lNitut, and the other
turnetl over alniut It and Hn'.sheil with
a pint: pmis racquet in uiothvi'-o- f pearl
set Iu u frame of iobl.

Krltl. of FiMhlnn.
For cxtremisrs in fashionahli' foibles

are slmes with aluminium heels in
Louis XV. style.

l'liu pom: shirt waist sets have a
small pearl representing a t ill!, set ou
11 tiny Rilt r.uiUet.

White embroidered batiste iijwns,
having an interliuiii' of chiffon, are
very dainty and soft in effect.

A crown of bright green, a brim
of while and a bindini; of given is the '

st.irtliii,; combination of a brmid felt
bat.

itiexpeusivt' muslins are woven
In rlbbou stripes with a lloral pattern!
In delicate colors scattered over a
white ground.

The swell thing ic parasol and urn-

breilii bandies Is the new buruishcd
or goldeu copper eom'.iintd wi'.li silver
iu artistic desigus

Silver btlt . which look like
pieces of oid Iron roughly cur, are
chiirmiiig when made witii dark ti.ue
'yputliie or ,s;!vea tr.uislui iiit slo;ioi..

hiie tell liuta, whlcii lire piefty if
uot as aiiogether as attractive as iho-.- i

villi hand paiuttst w lure kal b.n.ils
1. ivt uar.'ow tlowcicd nbiivus urutiud
tUi'iil.

Allien tile light silk go.viis ii is l'o-

that lav skirts cut in sc.
and 11. lie goi' s. The seams are usual
in .'isildc. being disguised under Mg
siiiclung or iiisi riings of lace.

A g iwn of dark blue taffi t.i I.ad :1:

t mire l.ioii-- laid n li ir..:i.nial Ui' lis

sttich J Wi.il Mil re. TI... she.i i:

bi.sho: style w.re a.so tialii'd. fi.i.lii

lull a, o'. e ; :: ciUI Tiie si..r: is tucl. ,

10 Uh' tlololci .

Mil; nor In .s 11 by Hie naiives of
lVr; i:.c a oiii oy ;.o'itig gl"!s.

I'he beiis lire I.. iw, .".ll conic ll he
natural 01 the straw li!.-.- i. '

'i'hey i:i fi ut wuli ilir.v roll's hi 1.1

t'.rmiy l y a c vcr adjustiuciii uf sall- -

m' kaoU.

GOOD j

! R 0 A I) S. !

II iu Ilia llrat MrlliiiilK.
Of all the cotintleH in th.' Stale,

Ullelda seems to have developed li'osl
interest In piod roads and ihe lest
me. hods of eltiui; and iiiaiutalniiu
the Just how many of Oneida'
iulialiitiiiils have aitaineil to this hi'.l

of ci ili'.aiioii wo do not l.uo.v,
I'lti certainly iiioiiiili of them hav.
dope so to foriil il vooil roads l. a.'lie
w iiich ixit only takes i in r.'' tie part
in ihe practical work of sclcii.ihe luuii-wa-

improvi incut, hut iilso iiivcs wnli
ilisiril.iuioii lo well prepared litera-
ture" on the Mlh.iect, lll'piiin; other
people lo walie up in their own in:tl-lest-

to ali.iliilou the old and li;l I-

'll.' roils plan of wasting Incxperi lalior
mi had nm, Is, i.iid. taking ii'l aaiau.'
oi the i acl. to pay
their lavs In money, secure the aid
otlerisl hy tln Stat", mid to hccoine
rich and huppy lifter ihe example of
Oneida County. Itesides nu ehiliorate
report on Its own operations, the leic-iii-

Is now scinlim; out the reconiinenda-tlop-

of the standing 101111111111

nt the last innvenilon of the
Highway Supervlsurs eonvciition. Thin
is a really nhlo document, containing
many evcelleiit huwsiIhiis, and well
ciileulated to cotivllii'e nil readiTH, as
It says, that the iinproveinent of our
Slate tiihwiiys is not ii fad In the In-- I

ten st of the users of llcht vehicles, hut
ipiestlon of the greatest commercial

Itnporiiiinv, nffectini: the tiiinsporta-- !

tlon of the farm products of the Slate,
1111,1 of as lunch importance to the la-

the of transportation on
railroads iniiirollcd hy corporations, or
te'.ests of the State of New York ill

the cheapcnlm; of transportation on
tlie Stale canals. Il.pccial attention in

deserved hy the paragraphs devoted to
Ihe rap!, Illy with which narrow tires
011 heavily loaded vehicles will destiny
even the liest ot I 'ltils. to the tni'd of
siiia jiosts, and to the best ways ot
raising money for creatlni; a system of
hi.hwa.vs worthy of the Umpire S'a:e.
The activities of this One. .la County
ii Heads League are all highly com- -

luciidalile. It Is lioyoiiil ipicsiion that
iiioiny spent lutoHi gently on roinls
luvus In a larger return to a greater
iiunil'er of people than almost any
other luvcsiuiotit of puMIc funds. n,l
Is a form of taxation which oitiiht to
he much more popular ilia.i It K New
York Times.

timl
I'w.l tlllli,tt'...l v,.:ll-- fl.'ii l'n..'l:ltiil

Ul), ri.uU ju U(i worli, llir)nsi,
,hMKimrv Uvln., , ,.,, h1o11,

;....... ,,.., ...,;, 1, i.t.Itu of tlwiii. Maciiuli.y says. "That a
roMto coiiiieeilni; two ureal towns
which have a lai'iio nd tlourlshtnit
trmle with each other should he iiihIu- -

taiind at the cost of the rural popula-
tion scattered between them is mani-
festly unjust. It was not until many
loll bars haw been violently pulled
down, until the troops had In many
Instances been forced to mt against
the people and until much blood hud
been shed that a cood system hud lut n
iutroduivi!." livery class now

to the maintenance of the road
system In llnland.

The I'letich have probably Ihe most
etli. ieiit laws and regulations in the
world for the luilldin and repairnn;
of highway l'lie Minister of l'uhllc
Works has the general superintend-
ence of .ill roads mid ways by laud and
by water. There are four classes of
roads I'ecotrni.ed by law - namely (li
national, (Ji department, i.'h military
a in I (li cross roads. National roads are
built and kept up by the national treas-
ury. lepiirtmental roads are a charge
upon the departments throusli which
they puss, and part of the military
roads ntv kept up hy Hie government
and a nart bv the deiiartuieiits tl,n,ii"'.i
wloeh t'... r,i,t t.,wo

The erosi roads are kept up by tha
coiumuiies. though some! lines in thin.
ly impulated regions these coinmiiiiK
receive assistance from the goveru- -

ineiit, fspeeially wheu the.se roads ba- -

coine of liuHirtauce.
The national roads are paved like a

street, having tin average width of
tifty-tw- and one-ha- feet. The de--

part mental roads ntv thlrty-nlu- feet
wide, and the military and cross roads
are of variable width. Tiles of broken
stone are placed at convnient distances,
nnd a 111:111 is consianly employed in
repairing each section.

lirmici I.lka Roatla,
The work of oiliiiR the roads Is r

right along with fnrmers and peo-

ple who come to Augusta from the
country. Nearly the whole of last
week wan spent by the gang assigned
to ihls work and the apparatus in
treating the Wriglnshero road to this
How baih. 'I'he liist experiment was
made several weeks ago by Judge Kve
at the stockade, but lie thought the ex-

periment bad not been given a proper
test when under sheller. and decided
a- soon as piacticahle to get 011 the
road in open with the oil. The experi-
ment at the stockade was such a suc-o'- i

that the (ininil Jury recommended
th - usv of the od ou the roads ami tha

igntsburo thoroughfare was select-
ed the first to be given the treat-ineti- t.

Several farmers tomlnjj lut
th' city orer that portion al-

ready covered ny the travel lias oeea
iinproteil. They uoiice nt once

ti.e jlisaiice of the dust usual 011 a dry.
hot liay as th.s. ami .ss) thelt horses
stem to really ttijoy traveling over If.
Where the sua a'rikes the work the oil
pe.i'ol'ties w.th s'lrprlsing rapiilirj.auil
in a couple of dais the toad is In good
condition for trawling After the bath
the siri'ace is left wl.ii a 1. .nd of
si uiigy o.'.'i i.g, yel of a iiaiine into
waa ii the i.,.'s o: ih,' vehicles i!. not
s :1. or cu' as inigh: e;i"cted. 'i'lia
i ; nt pcriml is practically over
iio.v, and tin- - rew man rial will tie used

:r tiie road improvement ilr'o'.igiiout
cotimy Ih s year. - A i gi.:s:a .Ha.)

.Ji'al.

ic wo: Id ti., ; .eg Usli
-- :.iat b. f ..ug it-

A S,l 4'itniiMtitttr.v.
!t is a sad 11 inr.a alary on hutiian

when being good le your moruer
i u iubjevt of leaiaik.

In Maine,

Dlwer Did you hae a jnlda when
you went fishing in Maine?

Uuzzer For a few days; then the
guide got lost.

ITaUV Cotsrrh Cure a ll pii'l mil Is taHon
Internally, and sets 11(1011 t!i blnnd nnd
n.uitoiis snrfHt'i's of thit systein. S"ii.l for
ttt1ni"iil(il.. free. Sold l y'ilruggii Is. 7.V.

1'. J. ('HFNiiY A Co.,' Props, Toli'ilo. 1).

K'ijiili :iipbnl.ii'ri p't their guns and
Y lilcis in fiermnnv.

I'lTS I'ervcinenilv Ills or rirv.ni.
s' iifisrltrst ihiv'-us- " .c I'r. Minn's Kreii.

Ni'i vlii'stoi-T- i rl.il ". iinl tr iit
l'l.li.il.Kl sir. I M.. 'I M 'hst.. I'lnl i.,!',!.

Tli. av, n.i er ill the
1'4.11,'d Siiii.-- h ' '" y.'ic.

V'l.W'lMsli n .'!.i'igsiVnii (.in'MMr!!
ti'i'llilm.", s. ili"n fii .:a"is, rril'iof

vviiideoll". "- -. .ihotlln

TI'- - fii.t ' trndev
will he run 1. X II.

I iln nil he.ii'vn l'l." s 1'iire for rn:i'Vi"-ti- .
n hMini a.nml fnn'oiigli it i,ts - Tons

1. lii.VKU. TrlultvSurlngs. In, I.. I''.. 1.'. !'.)..

CURES CONSTIPATION
RHEUMATISM,

PROMINENT RAILROAD CNGINiCR
SAYS :

IlAl.rilill, N. C.

I took S or 4 tioftlos of iVi'iiinni-i.-f
rvriit fi'tirs hjto tor a very setere

k ot rtii'iiniiitisni In the mii'i ies of
mr buck, which ninllne.l me to i:y t t

for.'.orrt ui'i'kn. Kit Kl'MAi'l I'!' H AS
M.WIK A PKItMANKM' t'C li K. u" I

huvii not felt nnv syinptouis nt its
I now lake It oeciisioi'iiily s a

K. iienil TUN It', mill Us eilei ls are uil
tiue couiil wish. Yoiiistert truly.

f. II.

For sale hy Prujruisls, or sent epresaKe prepaid on receipt of Jl.oo.
CHEMICAL CO , BALTIMOF C.

Mara anil

WP you are
m the kind

point your gun,

Shells,
ALL

TO EAT
Prom LINtif't ftm,ui
byeltiDlo k Itobant.
Wa etrtfkif a ehd
wIm la as aipatt In
maklof

Wa don't pnuitlca wononiy hare. Qa oaca tba
Tcy rh.toati matonaja. A aupply ai
panuy ihelraa anatitoa you is hnva alwaya at
haod tbe aaaaotlali fur tlx nty beat nxala.

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY
Chicago, u. s. a.

WrtU tot out buoklrt "How To Mass Good
Tnnraa to Eat."

S300
' unit loqua'lff for 4 i nittiona wblrh wa

w ll tuaraataa la writing uu.tcr a $5,000
1,'1'iall to lromnir piocuru ilium.

The Ga.-Al- a. Bus.
MAco. r.KonoiA.

CAMIT CltTM" T C

Geoalae stinrpfa C C C Htrer ssU la baOu

Bwsie of tbs desler who trlrs ts sefl

Jnst as good."

ii

Atnlut' t1lint'rd THi whfM Sd4 hot
r tnvrl i.t 'M!iiI!t. i v lift tn((ralntM of

m!u us; u).c. nt ji cto. rtpl rrr-- gnll
0in f JU J. ritfti. nt r tHIli tfll. nt
tf ii.iv ttt i li. tuct iiHT 1th LiroKvo'iua
ft ir n,,'4ii. sn. it ii";,!. A'Mn- -

v CO.
33 Kloc Mrrrt,

5. C.
ItiVil A. W ,RN II. fHt-n- r

rittBS. UK V rimmv Vi.- - i Lkviixar(l U. HALL, kn i a, la.aa.

Aa Early Rler.
Summer BoaTder You iat up mher

late last night, did you not? I heard
you go'lnp to bed about 3 a. m.

Farmer 0, I was Jos ettln' up Uien.

BOBDITT MO.

your

PtiVl-RISI- CONDITIONS S

AND COLDS CL'RHl) BY o

O A 1 17 I 1 I- - o
i- N11M hy all Irnrirl'.

NEW SENT
FREE

Al'l.1.1 to NATH AN lill li IDlt I), III I I'' !M.t

g

,., n ,l.,l. r.ie
ataiocur ami simiitJI filter.

BUSt!10S8

Lou.suile Montijomer). Ala.... rl............mh,,. Cm
n ,n. v.

Richmond. Vt. BlrrouiaMm. Jaeksnnnllla. Fl

The Greai

CATARRH,
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

TRC'euntR ORANGE CO., N. C.
Tt6TIFIC0 AS follows:

Iln.l.8noan, N. ('.
I lirnl rhi'ummtsm lor n timnlsT of

years. AlKiut lour H.i it I'i i huh'
ijiiili nt'tore. Wus i'onlliit.tl to my tn- -l

lor some lime. I'snl neversl ri nieilii s.
never (rot nnv ie rniiinent lellfi

until I to tdin Itllhl MAt'llHi
on Hie ice of fin-i- l. It cured me
ut tlie tiinii. 1111. I lie ilmt It lius

my irt iiernl he.lltli eiv inn ll.
reiriiril it the r,'iii"ilv fi r rlieinnit-tlHin- .

lttnis't tfiillv. I:. A Ml tiMi.N.

:'n'T,,

STRAIGHT FRONT

Are mule In all tlie latest shapes
colors. Thvy have no equals.

and no others tire "just as ruou.
Ask yotir dealer uhuut tlu-ni- .

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
Woreeater. Mass.

aUtiHam

for reliable am

that shoots you
buy i

hi
and accept no others
KEEP THEM

t

VINOIESTEl
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader"

looking
munition,

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded

DEALERS

GOOD

THINGS

LIBBYS
Natural Flavor
Food Products

WANTED
Youns 3VCon

College,

woa0tbia9

HARDWARE

CHARLUSTON,

OilOalOilOalOOVjOilOatOaJOatOalOllOlS

tooHoti;oatc!o8!o!otolcio!OHO

PENSION LAWS

Situations Securrd

Blood Purifier
INDIGESTION,

BON TON
COR.S ETS

shotgun
where

Winchester Factory

"Repeater"

"Repeater,"

.

OF KENTirKTUIIVr'MlTT,

4bU. II It i.rvliita tu H !. jit
AMtm H1UCR sft. flMITH. f t. L.ln,:i a, K f.

Richmond SInayL:
SF.LrCT tio-i- c

A hor I'or
terms k Mr jsa,
C. r. NMLLUniON. rr.s,

lst Grace VA.

E
MALE ACADEMY,

VA.
Z

Mrp: IN lliv.
tit udeii It o' nil !

A liriinad hwiiit li f ir .rX
).uiii men. All myi:. retlii In h

f pif s sV't i ir ; tt,',
1mm'Vw. Kt n liiuir.it"l if! -, a

I i.O. J. 1 uLte. LCvuvli lair ) uuuu

L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 5359 SHOES SIV. t. Douglas ehoea am cam stifdara of thf world,

W. L. Iloueln mailt aad unlit more inn' liood-ye-

Writ JUmt Hwi 'i'rorrwl ibaa Id Ihe lint
nl mitntha tr IDOt! Idiu mil othrr sianafartarar.
t1fl finn ltl.'WJMtittllllnpililtnsaronwlia
VP I i nn HUurnve this Htuint.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
isr.sSR Ji.io.sio 2.wo.oo

Bst ImparHd ami American leathers. Heyl't
Patent Calf, tmmel, Bm Calf. Calf. YM KM.
Colt, Nat. Kanaaroa. Fiut nl.ir BrvlrM uastl.
Clltlnn f TH avnulna haveW. X.. IxmOULS"

i um, nl rrc( uttmlMil oti bottom.
Shnti by naU, iSe. extra. Hint. VaialnQ ..

W. U tMHIULAS. BROCKTON. MASS.

I have lieen a great sufferer with
piles for yours, nm! I have trleil ev-

erything I heard of, nnd bne been
in the hospital al times. I bnve lind
hlt't'tlini; piles, nrul felt terrible. An
nunt of mine enme from the emintry
to see me ,'iinl she untile me take
Kipnns Tiilniles. I Ilrst two four
times ilny. then took one nt eucb
meal, anil then one every tiny. At
the etnl of two weeks I felt II (treat
fhnnce. thank Kipnns for rellev-lii-

me of all 1 HiilTci'i'il.

At
The KireC'ent packet in enough for an

out n.try occasion. The family bottle,
Hi r nt. runtaim a npnlv for n vi'nr.

Free Test Treatment
If rou h.iv no faith In my ol

aii ftan Ave fltt5oarg, Psw

REPAIRS
RAWS. RIBS,

nrlnt'e Twlnr, Hubblt,
. for iMtaiifOla

ENQINtS, BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Ilepilra fur nami'. 8htli. Pullers.
HaUl'i. lajocfrii. Itvi-a- . Mtlrea n. iiiitnn
COHI'AHY, Aucuata. Oa.

FOR MALARIA, AND FEYER

TAKE

HLIXIR BABEK.
ffl Known all over Atuf th aur- -

sftlt sfT rurefornilma 4rttltItM'aHraiiit
ri iTf- -t nf lucuimt lyph-'- , rrnsiia by

Kl.Ot y.KW-Ki- t o. II. V.
HVire fvr

Piles or Hemorrhoids
S:hiT itrhiti- -, ed.iis: nr protruthnc, rrumptlf

relieved au l yt tfn.iiu niy lutvd hv mv mt tli'd without
knife or uptT.ittvt tm.isiirr Wrnr me tu'iv rrArd
ini( vmir ,ic and I advinr rou luiiir?tly in h
n'.ittrr. hff. IVice tf trrain iui

only f:t. S.itislar tion tiaranietd ir money
rrf.mdcd. Wtitt
Dr. H. N. TANNER. Etist Aurora.. N. Y.

Top in any shoe
fight. S

"RED StAL"

DRGPSY1
13 OATS' TnUTNEXT f REE.

L PaTomasaDmpryasdlUei),
r y pliea'.iosi a afaoiaiij far tweajt

T jraarawiio. tua mo-- . wasdan4
, ( mrocn. H'VC03iixlmsuTtses

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, girl who f
is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, hit relies o
Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Ointment to J
preserve, purify beautify her skin, scalp, hair and
hands, and to protect her from irritations cf the skin,
heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to outdoor sports.

lOrrtfrich b I shtMiM kmw siwui the kin, ncslp, aotl hair is IsM la
Ihw dWlar wlUj Ct'Ticu&a. bo P.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Female
SCHOOL

Ladies.
sod rstalone

o.3 St., RICMflUND.

PISCCPAL

HOUSTON,

I'n

t'HtKltn

UiUUU

zt:
Corona

took

driiKKiHta.

mvtfaod

CHILLS

ZV ttttimuntaU.

lMinuliatinii

todiy.

dog
wrote

and

I
ai cue.

FT.I.T CTS'I,,"X GRA'V Mil F IAN

"iKtt ti ajri- sift t r tlrailt '

S2STB&
I'.' UmS Wlt'.S:

j f i:i K ..in j rtji'ap. ib"i I.iul. Cae El
f .t;.i. I'T tln ci?

.4

1:

if
t V

f u a .


